Of all domesticated animals, the Horse has the most powerful claims on the sympathy and attention of the medical practitioner. The 
shares with his master in all the toils, and in many of the dangers of professional life. He is as much exposed to the elements?more indeed than the physician and surgeon?and he is not exempt from many of the diseases to which his superior is liable. To inflammation, fever, rheumatism, organic diseases of the heart, liver, and lungs, the horse is very prone; and the study of his maladies is as necessary to the medical practitioner, in a pecuniary point of view, as it is interesting in a pathological.
No one can question the competency of Mr. Percivall for the task which he has here imposed on himself, and we have no doubt that the work, when completed, will be very popular in the medical profession. It is to consist of three volumes, of which the one before us is the first. It treats especially of the external disorders of the body, including, however, several that, in human pathology, we should denominate internal, as fever, influenza, strangles, rabies, dropsy, &c.
An examination into the health of animals, and especially of the horse, is really instructive, even to the purely medical practitioner, as will probably appear, in the course of this brief review. The natural state of animals can hardly be said to be subject to disease; yet in each year many animals, and particularly the horse, are obliged to undergo certain revolutions in the system, which disturbs the health more or less. The heart, as might be expected from the spirited exertions of the horse, is often affected by dilatation or hypertrophy?and auscultation is here an important knowledge, and one which may be of some pecuniary value to those who purchase horses. We had an opportunity once of examining a horse that appeared in excellent condition; but on applying the ear to the animal's side, we discovered evident symptoms of disease of the heart. We afterwards learnt that this horse was easily put out of breath on any considerable exertion.
The liver of the horse is very subject to congestion. " In old horses that are very fat, and whose work is but occasional or trifling it is not a very uncommon accident to have the gland burst from congestion ; in which case it displays a mass of seemingly nothing else but congealed black blood." 18.
The mucous membrane of the trachea and bronchi is peculiarly susceptible of inflammation?hence bronchitis is one of the common diseases of the horse. But 
